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A government communiqué, issued at the Fifth Plenary Sessions of 16th Central 
Committee of the Communist Party, stated that building a new socialist rural is an 
important historic mission in the process of china’s modernization. Eleventh-Five 
Year Plan also makes the great idea of building a new socialist countryside. Promoting 
the building of a new socialist rural and solving the problems facing agriculture, rural 
areas and farmers is a strategical move concerning the whole economic development, 
which holds a great realistic meaning towards the realization of building a well-off 
society in an all-round way. In order to accomplish this historic mission, strategically, 
we should follow the requirements of the Scientific Concept of Development. Foster a 
strategically new thinking and gradually change the dual structures of urban and rural. 
Hoping to set a guideline which bounds the development of urban and rural as a 
whole, make it possible to realize industry nurtures agriculture , cities to help the rural 
and the policy of giving more, taking less and loosening control. Meanwhile we 
should consolidate the position of agriculture as the foundation, develop rural 
economy in an all-round way, try to increase farmers' income and establish a system 
of coordinated development of agriculture and industry.  
  This paper aims at giving a comprehensive and systematic analysis of rural 
public goods through Normative Analysis, the Positive Analysis, and Comparative 
Analysis. The author divides the paper into four parts. Part one includes the putting of 
the problems, a research review, the research approaches, the structure of the paper, 
the innovation as well as the deficiency. In part two, starting with the definition of 
rural public goods, the author analyzes the characteristics and the two features of rural 
public goods. Thus dividing it into three categories according to the different scale of 
benefit and different economic nature. Using the general theoretical research 
approaches of public economics, the author carries out a systems analysis to the 
supplies mechanism and institutional arrangement of countryside public goods, 
summaries the reasons contribute to the lag of rural public goods in china in part three.  
Following the general guidance of building a new socialist countryside, borrowing 
ideas from the experience of western developed countries and combing impersonality 
basic of our rural, the author puts forward some reasonable designs as to the fund 
raising of pure, club-like and price-exclusive public goods in the rural in part four.  
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为其发展提供了政策建议。 
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